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Bulletins just in from Pan ~a give a picture 

of fantastic t .rror at the Pana m u i ver ity 

forces of police raked t he University bui ldings with 

machine gun fire and hurl e d tear gas bombs through 

reports 
the windows. This follow ed earli er x•~•xt■x that the 

university students would bold a ma•s meeting to 

protest a ga inst the cout d'etat staged by the army -

forcing President Chanis to si gn a resignation and 

installing•• another President. Las t night we hea.rd 

about exciting scenes, when the National Assembly 

of Panama reinstated Chanis and tried to escort him 

Pres14antlal 
to the •aakta■n Palace vh1ch lead to shooting by 

the police. 

It would ap pear that the mass meeting of 

students was not held tonight - becauoe the new■ 

dispatch speaks of the uni ersity be ing ln darkness, 

and the students inside, retired for the night. The 

violence of the police was incit ed apparently by the 

fact that some students jeered and hooted police oars 

as t hey p 8 , don patrol, jeers and cat-calls. 
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Whereupon the enraged olice opened fire with machine 

guns and hurled tear gas bombs into the university. 

That institution of l earnin is just across 

the stre t fro t e A erican Canal Zone, and many 

students fled across the stre t to the s a fety of the 

American area. They tere wild with terror - weeping, 

their eyes streaming with tears, the result of the 

gas bombs. They crouched behind palm trees on the 

lawn of the U.S. District Court only a few yards 

from policemen w o were still firing machine gun 

fuc1lades at the un1vers1ty buildings. 



iJECOlfD SUB PHILIPPINES 

New s a b out the trouble in t h p e ilipp1nes 

went throu gh series of rapid fire chan es today. 

The f irst story w s t hat t h Ph ili~nine 

consta ular ad a fore , of r~b e le under sei e i n t he 

provinc of Bat a ngas. The encircl ed 1nsur ents nder 

~rtillery fir e , and about to be wiped out. 

Then l a te tis afternoon, there wa s a sud~n 

turn -- with an anno ncement statin that the attack 

bad been discontinued, because innocent peasants were 

in danger of the crossfire of the guns. Also - that 

the constabulary had sustained severe .losses in the 

aaaault. So~ the fighting was discontinued 

while attempts were made to settle disturbances 

peao ably. 

But now that ',s al 1 changed around~~ 

{(. late dispatch to n ight stat~ that the co mander of 

the Philippine constabulary has ordered air power 
nlanes and 

against t he bese1 ed rebRle -- f1 hterA~la•••x•u 

appears that the armistice was brought 

about by the provincial go ernor and the Mayor of the 
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CitY of Batan as. But the ov ~rnment at Manila renews 

~he b ttl • 



DBD 

Last night's prediction 1n the case of American 

Consul General Angus Ward came true today - the 

supposition t h t the Red tri a l in Manchuri a would result 

in .the expul ion o! t he Consul General, the Reds 

thinking tha t this would cause the Americans to lose 

·---prestige. The tribunal of Communists at Mukden brought 

in a verdict o! guilty against Angus Ward, and four of 

h1a assistants, and sentenced them to terms in jail. 

But the sentences were immediately commuted to - •••• 

deportation. So the Consul General and bis aides were 

~ 
1amediately releas d, and ~.Jl'fe> on their way out -

lea.v 1ng Red Chi~~n~a::· _ _______ ....... _....------- ---·- ----

Tbe comp teated by 
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There w s a bitter, violent scene at the 

General Assembly of the United Nations this afternoon. 

. ~.1 
V1sh1nsky, of course,Ah1s adversary, the Chinese delegate. 

The cause of it a11f- ~ttempts the Soviets have been 

making to oust the representatives of Nat1onal1st China, 

andt:!. the Chinese Rede thelr place ln the Unlted 
,\ 

lat lonF. 

e 

~meyte, a 

I 
giving 

elega\tion 

Then up rose Dr. Chieh-How Ian, who went to 

••• 

the speaker's stand, and lashed out - shouting directly 

at the Soviet delegation. •we tell you, Mr. Vieh1nsky,• 

he cried, •that your mere wlsh will not put the Chinese 

Communists in our seat. If your wish were law, then 

eighty per oent of the delegations here would be unseated.' 
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The Chinese delega te declared tha t he intends to present 

proof that Soviet Russia, by support1nJ the Reds, 

violated its treaty with China. His voice cracked with 

anger, as he shouted: •Mr. V1sh1nsky hopes that one 

morning, when he opens his eyes, he will find the 

Communists in our seats. Then he will feel safe. Be 

will draw a breath of relief, because then the crimes of 

the Soviet Union will not be revealed.• The Chinese 

r 
voice rose to & • ream, c~y1ng out: •1 tell you, Kr. 

Viahinsky, we shall be here to indict you and your 

government.• 

There was a thunder of applause, a ecene of 

turmoil. Vishinety rose in his place and waved his 

arms. Red in the face, he hurled insults, ahout1ng that 

the Bed sweep in China has cancelled the authority of 

the present Chinese representatives. •we cannot,• he 

~c.:-«Cl'I. 
Jelled~pygm1e1 as a delegation.• 

It was some time before the uproar could be 

quieted, and the General Assembly could get back to the 

eubject of atomic enargy. 
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Cha irman Lilienthal resi gns from the Atomic 

Inergy Commission - !or two reasons. He tells President 

Truman tha t his service on the Commission has been -

~warding in every way but financially.• The old story 

of a high government offioJal quitting to be able to 

earn some money. 

Lilientha l declares, moreover, that he want• 

to be able to speak his mind without the reetr1ot1on1 

lmpoaed by an official lob. Keaning - that he want• to 
"------- ----..-

enter freely into the di1cueeion of problems of atomic 

energy. No doubt he'll have much to say about the 

reetr1ot1ons and the secrecies imposed by Congrees and 

the military authorities. 

Pre11dent Truman, accepting the resignation, 

aays he does so - ~luctantly and with the utaoat 

regret.• The President notes the rough time that 

Chairman Lilienthal has had - under attack in Congress, 

~king the bumps would seem to go with a subject 10 

ticklish as t hat of the atomic bomb. 
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There is no official hint of who will take 

~ L111enthal's place as chairman of the Atomic 

Inergy Commission, t hough there 11 immediate speculation 

~which names Dr. James B. Conant, President of Harvard 

and Charles E. Wilson, President of General Electric. 

Also - Carroll Wilson, who at present is the manager of 

the atomic program. It's one overwhelming lob, runnin1 

that four billion dollar prolect which tonight'• 

dispatch from Was h ington calls - •the biggest sc1ent1f1a• 

industrial undertaking in history.• 
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There 1s a col d wave 1n the east, with five 

degrees below zero registered 1n Maine - but the frosty 

cb11 only added to t~e warmth of the welcome given to 

a royal visitor at West Point today. When the ~•la- of l 
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. 
Sh&h of Persia was a guest at the military academy, and 

obaerTed an old West Point custom. A royal personage 

11 always given the privilege of making a request -

and the request always 11 that cadets undergoing 

punishment and pennance be forg1Ten. Bia Iranian 

aaJesty Reza Pahla•1 went through the usual routine 

today, and a lot of cadets were let off. Which wae 

eapecially plea11n1 to those condemned to the pena.lty 

of - walking the area. Which means pacing back and 

forth out in the open. It was mighty cb111J at 

Weit Point, and a number of oadeta were saYed from 

Chills and frostbite, •walking the area.• 



uscu 
There was an acroba tic f per ormance today at a 

craggy point on the storm beaten shore of Newfoundland -

dizzy acrobatics of rescue. Fishermen dangling on rope• 

saved the lives of eighteen sailors marooned on a ledge 

of a storm beaten cliff. 

Icy tempest, are sweeping th.t'northern shore, 

and last night a merchant vessel was wrecked on Kurr'• 

,tock, a treacherous reef, one of the worst along lhe 

rugged coast of Bewfoundland. The ship, smashed by the 

raging seas, waa breaking up, and lhe crew of eighteen 
' ,J 

was hardly able to reach the nearby 1hore - ~ wh&I 

a 1hore! A cliff, r11ing etraighl up froa the aea - a.n4 

at the base of the rugged orag the waTee were cra1hin1 

w1th a boiling swirl of racing currents and windblown 

)'1th spray. 

The saving grace wae a ledge, a shelf of rock, 

onto which they were able to bllab. There they were 

• marooned, with no way of escape - no way of getting off 

the rocky ledge. There they spent the night in the 

nor-t .hern storm, lashed by the icy s ray - castaways of 
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the cliff. 

Local fishermen spied the wreck and the 

survivors. They're a hardy lot, those fishermen of 

levfoundland, and today they organized acrobat101 of 

reaoue. Young and hardy fishermen were lowered by rope1 

from the top of the lofty cliff, that overhung the 

roaring sea. A violent gale was blowing - and, at the 

end of the ropes, they swung •1th dizsy gyration•. 

Dangling in that crazy way, the re1ouer1 were lowered to 

the ledge where the marooned sailors were huddled. There 

they faetened rope• to the castaways - and, one bJ one, 

all eighteen were pulled up to the top of the ollff. 

SurTivors of ahipwreot - saved bJ a Wewfoundland Teralon 

of the man on the flying trapeze. 



Here is something not to do tonight - don't 

go outside to take a loot at the new comet. lven in 

clear weather, it wouldn't be of any use - because the 

visitor from ou~ space, traveling into our own solar 
f 

system, is v1a1ble only through powerful telescopes. 

Spotted by Dr. Ira Bowen, director of the Mount Wilson 

and Palomar obaervator1ea in Cal1torn1a, this new one 11 

,he sixth comet spotted durln! the year ot Bineteen 

But now, while on the aubjeot ot astronomy, 

let•• loot at a new star that will flaah lnto brlghtne11 

in &bout an hour from now ln salute to 

& man-made star. Created in Vlrgln1a, 

Tbantsglving -

ai lhe~ of 

.... ~~ 
loanote, ~~• aa•Sdllllt■ "'oommun1ty wlth a bl& sense of 

publlolty. 

The folk• at Boanote adllit that their 

oontr1but1on j astronomy 1 ■ a brilliant bit of town 
~ 

boo1ting _ brilliant to the extent of two thousand feet 

of neon tubing 14EB._ up on ,~;;,•f aoa.noke' ■ pet 

mountain. The glant light will gleam on the summit ot 
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Mount M111s, eighteen hundred feet above sea level, and 

will be visible for a hundred miles from an airplane. 

Two thousand feet of shining glaring neon - the biggest 

aa.n made star, town boosters going in for ae,ronomy. 
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Here's one for the Irish - and it would have to 

come from an Englishman, a London doctor. Wonderful 

stories used to be told of - how long men lived in the 

old country. But now we have Dr. Maurice larnest, who 

tnowe a thing or two about long life. Seventy-eight 

years old, he is the founder and president of the 

Centenarian ~lub ot London. 

The Centenarians are a society, each one 

determined to live for a hundred years. The doctor 11 

over here to teach that art to American• - and, today, 

he indulged in a diecuas1on of legends of long lite. 

Be notes, for example, tha.t one-tiae prl4e ot England -

old Parr, who clal ■ed to be a hundred and flftJ-two 

when he died. In honor of th11 old Parr wae interred -
in Westmlnlst~r Abbey._, along wlth the greatest of the 

warriors, atateemen and poets of England. But the London 

doctor says that old Parr was - a swindler. He lied 

about his age. 

The preeldent of the Centenarian Club note• 

that the Russian 101ent1st Ketchnlkoff developed a 
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theory of drinking Bulgarian buttermilk - because there 

were so many Bulgarians over a hundred years old, and 

they drank buttermilk. The doctor points out that none 

of those Bulgari... had birth certificates to prove 

their age - there being no birth certificates 1n Bulg&r1&. 

Then come the Irish, next on the 11st of the 

doctor from London. Be notee that year• ago Ireland 

u1ed to have more oentena.rtans than · a11 the rest of ,he 

British Isle• put together - living to be far more than 

a hundred being a commonplace on the old 104. But, 

after a while, there wa1 a change - and the Irish 414 

not llve eo long any more. VhyT Because they started 

a registration of births, giving proof of how old a.n 

Irishman really wa1. When birth oert1f1cate1 came lnto 

vogue, the number of oentenar1a.n1 on the lmerald Isle 

diminished remarkably. 

Doe• that Inglish doctor, 1traight fro■ London 


